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By the death of Lord Watson the English judiciary loses one
or its most able men. He died somnewhat unexpectedly at the age
of seventy-one, still in the full enjoyment of ail his faculties.
In î85t he becamne an advocate of the Scotch Bar, but was
for some ten years but littie known, In 1874he %vas appointed by
Lord Bearonsfleld, Solicitor-General for Scotland. In this position
bis legal gifts were soon recognized, and in î88o he wvas created
a Lord of Appeal in Ordinary. He held this position for nearly
twenty years, renderîng most '<..uablc service to his country.
Lord \Vatsotn lad a considerable share in the interpretation of
doubtful clauses of the British North America Act, and his judg-
ments on these and other im-portant questions arc 3aid to be sot-ne
of the hest judicial deliverances of the Judicial Committee of the
Priv), Council.

The annual report of the Inspector of Division Courts for
Ontario i3 just received. An excuse is mad 'e for its tardy appear-
ance, %vhich, homvever, scarcely seems to meet the occasion. The
volume of business done in thes.e Courts m ay be gathered from the
stateitent that the nurmber of suits entered wvas 4o,686, the dlaimrs
aggregating $1,5 19,000. A number of suits are, of course, settled
out of Court. Trial by jury does not find much favour in these
Courts, the total number for the year being 203. The County of
York leads ofi with 2o out of over 4,000 suits entered. North-
urnbe.-land and Durham corne next \vith a larger average of 18
out of i200 suits, f'ollowved by Huron with 16 out of over 900
suits. Carlton, on the other hand, %vith -),169 suits, troubled with
juries not at ail. \Ve are flot in a position to say whether there is
any special reason for these différences or whether they are merely
accidental.

The question as to how far punctuation niay be considered in
construing statutes, recently came up for discussion in Tyreti v.
City of New' York, 5 3 N. E. Rep. i i ix. The statute in question
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was in reference to the salaries of men employed in the street
cleaning department of that city, the wording being as follows

Ofsection foremen, $ 1,000 each ; of the assistant stable farer-ncil
$900 each; of the hostiers, $720 each, and extra pay for work on
Sundaysi" The pIaintiff, %vho had been a section foreman, poi.
formed certain work on Sundays for which hie claimed additional
compensation, on the graund that the words l'and extra pay for
wvork on Sundays>' applied to him as well as to the hastiers. Thie
Court af Appeals held that hie %vas flot sa entitlcd, the position of
the semni-colons indicating that the ~:tapay rcierring offly to the
hostiers. The Court said:I The punctuation of a statute is of
material aid i learning the intention of the legislature. Wliih
an Act of Parliament is enacted as read, and the original rolls
contain no marks af punctuatian, a statute of this State is enacted
as rcad and printed, so that the punctuatioti is a part of the Act as
passed .. . .. The punctuation is, however, subordinate ta the
text, and is neyer allowed to contrai its plain meaning ; but whc,î
the meaning is nat plain, resart may be had ta those marks whicli
for centuries hiave been i common use ta divide wvritings into
sentences, and sentences into paragraphs and clause.; iii order to
make the author's meaning clear." So far as the revised statutes
af Canada and Ontario are cancerned, the «"printed rai.l," propery'
attested as by statute pravided, is the law af the land.

A correspc, U'nt writes as follaws: "\henl -.'e sce Iligh
Court judges persistently violating the Iaw requiring themi to
reside in TForanto, one is tempted ta wonder whether there is no
authority ta compel obedience, or wvhether those who transgrcss
herein consider themselves above the law. The examiple at ail
events is not edifying, and may, on occasion, well provoke a retort,
af which it wauld be difficult ta deny the justice."

In reference ta %vhich %ve may observe that we have heard it saidi
that the learned judge, who apparently pays the most canspicuous
disregard ta the statute referred ta, dlaims that lie is not bound by
its provisions because lie was appointed before June 29, 1897, the
date ai its passage. We assume this must be correct, for aithougli
the statute enables the Governar-Generai in Counicil ta permit a
judge ta reside elsewhere in the Province for a specified timie, yet
we presumne if such a permission were granted it wauld be macle
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public, and so far as we know there has been no such leave granted
ta the 'learned judge we refer ta. Whatever question there may
be as to the iaw there ks nonc as ta the inconvenlence resuiting
from a High Court judge permanentiy residing outside of Toronto.
it is a continuai source of annoyance flot only ta practitianers but
aiso ta the other members of the bench. It operates in this way.
it ks often the cause at the beginning of the weel; of keeping the
bar, solicitors, litigants and witnesses waiting for hours the arrivai
of the judge, because, to suit his convenience, the Court at which
he ks ta preside cannot be opened at the usuai hour. At the other
end of the week it has the opposite effect, and the sittings are
held at an unusual hour and business is rushed through ta enabie
the judge to catch a midday train for his distant home on Friday,
and any business which turns up on Saturday is either neglected
or thrown upon one of the judges who live in Toronto, Thiis
being so it %vouid seem ta be time that somne steps werc takcn to
1abate the iiuisanlce." We do flot venture ta squggest %vhat the
rernedy shouid be, but feel iii duty bound ta cail attent.ir-i to the
grieVaince.

ENGLISH CASES.

Ei9ITORIAL RI V WOF CURRENT ENGLLSII

DECISIONS.

<Regiterecl In acrdance with the Capyriglit Act.)

MASTER AND SERVANT -CONTRACT - I)ISMiNSAL MIsL VT0FSRA

WORKMAN-FORGeTFt:LNES,i.

Baster v. London & Cowity Po-ittùtg- Warsks (1 899) 1Q B. go0i,
wvas a case stated by a magistrate between a servant and his
master, who had been surmariiy disimissed from his ernpioyment
for a single act af careiessness, which had caused £3o injury ta a
valuable printing press, The servant claimned two weeks' %vages
for having been dismissed without notice. *Fli magistrate liad
heid the dismissai wvas justifiable, and distmissed the dlaim, and a
Divisional Court-Darling and Chiannieil, Jj'.-upheld his decision.
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- -S. . ANKRUPTOY-PAYMENT BY MISTAICE 0F LAW TO OFFICER OF C0L'RT-MITAKE,

ie re Rhoades (1899) rQB. go5, although a bankruptcy case,
-~ is nevertheless of interest, as being another instance of money paid

to an officer of court under a mistake of law being ordered ta bc
efutided to the person rightfully entitled. In this case, ani

executriNý, having a right of retainer, paid over to the official
receiver of the testator's estate the assets collected by hier in
9ignorance of her right. The money being Etili in the official
receiver's hands, she Rppliecl to the Court for an order directing
the official receiver to refund hier the amount she %v'as entitled tn
have retained in respect of a debt due to herseif (rom the testatorY'ý
estate ; and WVright, J., granted the appli<éation, on the grotint
that an officiai receiver is an office of the Court, and that, so lon-
as the înoney rernains under the control of the Court. effcct wvill bc
given ta the equitable rights of the parties.

CO)STS-APRAL,%AS TO COSTS-OPIER AGAINST OFFICIAL RECEIVER TO I'AY COSTh

*PERSC>NAI.V,

-' ~le in r Rajute' P'ark Go/f Ciiib (i899) i Q.B. q61, WVright,J
* .heid that, %%here an official receiver appointed for the winding-up

of a coinpainy is ordered ta pay costs personally, lie may appeai
froni such order %vithout leave, on the ground that lus liability to
pay costs pcrsonally is a question of lav, and flot a mere n2atter
*of discretion but he held that so much of the order as deprived
hirn of costs %vas discretionary, and therefore flot appealable
without leave. Sed quacre, see Ont. :Rule i1i3o0(2).

UEKOLIGeNCE-BFAciU 0F I»U'IYV-CHARTERER OF sHIP, LIAflILITY OF, FOR
flEFFCTIVE CONDlITION OF SHI1P.

In Marney, v. Scoit (1899) i Q.B. 986, the plaintiff, a stevedore's
labourer, sued the defendant, a charterer of a sliip for damages for
injurics sustainied by the plaintiff falling down the hold of the
ship owirig ta the defective condition of a ladder. The ship was
chartered by the defendant (or a single voyage, she being then at
-sea, and in ballast The charterparty declared the ship was in
every way fit for servire, and provided that she should be s0
rnaintained by'the owvners. On the afternoon of 5th April she
was put at the defendant's disposa), and he immediately employed
a stevedore ta load lier, and the p]aintifT who wvas one of the
stevedore's men, fifteen minutes later hiad to descend a ladder
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leading to the hold when he fell, owing to the defective condition

of the ladder. Bigham, J., held that he was entitled to recover on

the ground that, when a man intends others to corne upon property
of which he is the occupier for the purpose of work or business in

which he is interested, he owes a duty to those who come to use

reasonable care to see that the property and appliances upon it,
'which are intended to be used in the work, are fit for the

purpose to which they are to be put, and he does not discharge
this duty by merely contracting with competent people to do the

work for him ; and if the parties with whom lie so contracts fail

to use reasonable care, and damage results, the occupier still

remains liable to the injured party. Bigham, J., further held that,

notwithstanding the short tirne the ship had been in the defendant's

control, although it was not incumbent on him to have made a

thorough inspection of the vessel, yet he was bound to make sorne

examination of it before admitting the stevedore or his men to

work thereon ; and as the slightest inspection of the ladder would

have shown it to be defective, he had been guilty of a neglect of

duty. This ruling, however, seems to be double edged, for, if the

defect in the ladder was so manifest, it would seem something
very like contributory negligence on the plaintiff's part to have

trusted himself upon it.

STATUTE OF LIMITATIONS-TENANCY AT WILL-MoRTGAGE-REAL PROPERTY

LIMITATION ACT, 1833 (3 & 4 W. 4, C. 27), SS. 2, 7-(R.S.O. c. 133, ss. 4, 5(7))•

Yarman v. Hale (1899) i Q.B. 994, was an action of ejectment

in' which the defendants set up the Statute of Limitations. The

facts were, that the plaintiff became entitled in fee to the land in

question in 1882. In 1883 he allowed the defendants to occupy
the premises, and they had continued ever since to do so. In 1893
the plaintiff mortgaged the property, and in 1894 the defendants

had knowledge of the mortgage, and there was evidence that

in 1894 they had filled up an income tax paper in which they

described the plaintiff as being the owner of the premises, and
themselves as being the occupiers, and there was also evidence that

they had then, in conversation with third persons, admitted that

they were then tenants at will to the plaintiff. In October, 1898,.
the plaintiff served notice to quit on the defendants, and they,
refusing to give up possession, the action was brought in Novem-

ber, 1898. The action was tried by a County Court judge, who
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held that the plaintiff was barred by the stintute. On appeal,
however, his decision was reversed by Darling and Channeil, JJ,
on the ground that the mortgage, being an alienation of the mort-
gagor's reversion, hadi the effect of putting an end to the first
tenancy at ivili, and that it was then competent for the mortgRgor
to create a newv tenancy at wvîll, and that the evidience was sufficient
to warrant the finding that a new tenancy at will had in fact becn
created between the plaintiff and defendants, and that, consc-
quently, the plaintiff was not barred by the Statute 3 & 4 W. 4,
c. 27, s8. 2, 7. (See R.S.O. c. 133, 95- 4, 5(7) ). This seemns to be a
rather technical conclusion, and it is possible that a Court of
Appeal might bàld that in order to put an end to a tenancy at
will by an alienation of the lessor's estate, the alienation must bc
an absolute alienation, and flot a conditional one, such as a mort-
gage. There cari be littie doubt that the alleged creation of'a ne\\
tenancy at ivill in the present case is a mere fiction, and one which
nlever entered the heads of eithier of the litigants. The fact being
that the defendants continued their occupation after they becarne
aware of the mortgage under the original tenancy. The %visdomi
or propriety of making imagrinary contracts between parties in
order to get over the plain effect of a statute, may well bu uubted.

ADMINISTRATION-Liii -Eo-GANT AD COLLIGEND)UM-NýEXT OF KIN ARROAI).

Iii t/te goods of BoPou (1899) P. 186, an application was made
for the grant of limited administration for the purpose of realizing
a part of an'intestate's estate under the following circumstances :
The deccased was a small shopkeeper supposed to have dîed
unmarried, and bis next of kmn, who resided in South America,
had been communicated witb, but bad riot answered. It was shewvn
that, if the business of the deceased were sold at once, it would
realize Lîý co, but if the shop were closed it would become valuc-
less. The applicant, who %vas a creditor, appliei .or a grarit ad
colligcndurn, and Barries, J., granted the application.

ADMIN ISTRATION-DE FACTO %WILL-CITATION ANI) NON-APPEARANCE OF AL-

LEGED LIEGATEES.

lit t/te goods of QzircX, Quick, Qiuick (r 899) P. i 87, wvas an action
brought to set aside an alleged will. The legatees narned therein
were cited and failed to appear. Barnes, J., thereupon ordered

I
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letters of administration to-issue in favour of the next of kin of
the deceased.

ln the goods of Dem~is (i8qq) PZ [91, is a somnewhat similar
case to the last. -In this case the deceased had duly executed a
documnent purporting to be a will, Its validity seems to have
been disputed. An 'agreement of compromise was corne to
between the executrix nanxed in the will, on the one hand, and the
niembers of the deceased's farnily on the other. Subsequently, a
citation wvas issued by the next of k-m of the deceased, which was
served on the executrix and sole beneficiary named in the will, to
bring in and prove the will, or show cause why administration
.should flot issue te the applicant as upon an intestacy. The
executrix flot appearing, the grant wvas made.

WILL-PROB.,TE-NISNObMER OF~ EXECUTOR IN WXI.L- RECTIFICATION OF~ WILL.

In itie gotds of Cooper (I899) P. 193. In thîs case the testator
had appointed as executor 1'the said Thomas Cooper." Lt was
she'.v'n that the deceased had ne friend, child or relative named
Thomas Cooper, but that he had a friend named Thomas
Stevenson, w~ho 'sas named in the will as a trustee along with the
other twvo persons properly nanied as executors. jeune, 1'.P.D..,
ordered the name ef "Cooper" to be omitted from the exemplifi-
cation ef the %vill for probate, se that the narne cf the executor
wvould appear as 1'Thomas -- ;" and following In Mie g-oods of
De Rosac ( 1877) 2 P.D, 66, lie granted probate to the applicant,
who \v-as directed to be described in the grant as " Thomas
Stevenson, in the will described as Thomas -" This sens a
ra. jer roundcabout way ef declaring that, by the executer described
in the will as " Thomas Cooper," the testater ineant and intended
" Thomas Stevenson."

MEASURE OF DAMAOES8-HUSn.AND AND WVIFE LIVING SEPARATE-Al-LTERV
OF WIFE.

Evans v. Evans (1899) P. i95, although a divorce case, may be
usefui te note, inasmuch as it shewvs that although a husband and
wife are living separate, owing te the misconduct ef the %vife, the
husband is entitled te recover substantial damages against a man
%vho, during such separatien, has frequently cornmitted adultery
with the wife; and the fact that reconciliation with the wife had
beceme impossible owing te the injury complained of wvas an
,element for consideration in fixing damnages.
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INTIERNAY1ONAL AW-FOREIGN~ JIJDOMBNT-DivoaCsB E FoRsioN COURT-
PROCiCDURE-IRRIOtLARITY.

Irn Plemt.rton v. Hug/wes (1899) i Ch. 781, the plaintiff's right
of action depended on the validity of a divorce granted by a
Florida Court. The defendants contended that the divorce wvii
invalid, and based t-heir contention mainly on the ground that,
according to the rules of practice of the Florida Court, ten day.
are required tc, rlapse between the issue of process against the
defendant and tue day oàn which it was returnable, and that în
the proceedings in question only nine days intervened betweenl
the issue of the writ and the day it %vas returnable. Kekevich, J.,
before whom the action was tried, 'vas of opinion that this defeet
in the procediure went to the root of the jurisdiction of the Florida
Court, and invalidated the divorce; but the Court of Appeîal
(Lindley, M.R., and Rigby and Williams, L.JJ.) reversed lis
decision, on the grotind that, for international purposns, the juris-
diction or competency of a court does flot depend upon the exact
observance of its owvn rules of procedure, and that, wvhere a judg~
ment is pronounced by a fortign court over persons within its
jurisdliction, and in a matter with which it is conipetent to deal,
English Courts neyer investigate the propriety cf the proceediiigs

* of the foreign court, unless they offend against English viewvs of
substantial justice ; and Rigby, 14., was of opinion that the
English courts are bound in such cases to assume that the foreign
court understood its own procedure and lawv, and that expert
evidence as to the procedure of the foreign court ought flot to

* have been received.

TRUSTIKE-3REAcH OF TiZtST-IZELIEF 0F TRLSTBE FROM PERSONAI. LIABILTV-

JUDICIAL TRL'SrESS ACT, 1896, (59 &60 V'ICT.- C. 35,0 s. 3-(6a VicT., ST. 2

C. 15, 8, 1 (O))

Perrins v. l3ellainy (1899) 1 Ch. 797, is a decision under the
Judicial Trustees Act, 1896 (59 & 6o Vict., c. 35), s, 3, the pro-

* visions of which are embodiéd in the recent Ont. Act, 62 Vict.,
st. 2, c. 15. In this case the trustees of a settiement erroneously
assumed that they had a power of sale, and under that assumption
sold certain leaseholcis comnprised in the settlement, and thereby
diminisheci the plaintiff's income, who as tenant for life %vas
entitled to haif of the rents and profits in specie ; but the court

came te the conclusion that the sak2 would have been a proper. one
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had the trustees, in fact, possessedi the power of sale, and as it also
appeared that the plaintiff had notice of the intended sale, and,
though she abjected to it, took no steps to prevent its being
carried out ; under these circurnstances, the Court of Appeal
(Lindley, M.R., and Rigby and Romer, L.JJ.) agreed with Keke-
wich, J., that the statute applied, and the trustees were entitled
to be relie.ved from personal liability for the breach of trust.

PATrENT-INFRîxING-- REPAIEt, OR RECONSýRUC'TI0N, 0F PATENTED ARTICLE
-ARtTicLE MANUFACTURED AT REguresT 0F PATENTRE'S AGENT.

D;inlop0 Pnewrnatic Tyre Co. v. iNéal (t 899) i Ch. 807, w~as an
action to restrain the infringement of the plaintiff's patent for
pneumatic tyres for bicycles, which consisted of a rubber or elastic
tyre lined with canvas, in combination with two wires for securing
the saine to the rims of the wheels. The defendant, at the request
of an agent of the plaintiff's conlpany, placed over the old wires
of one of the plaintiff cornpany's tyres a newv canvas cover and a
new rubber tyre. The agent had been sent by the plaintiff coin-
pany to find out whether the defendant wvas infringing their patent,
but there was no evidence that the agent %vas authorized by the
plaintiff ccmpany to request the defendant to do xvhat hie cdid.
North, J., %vas of opjinion that wvhat the defendant had done %ver.ýt
beyond fair repair of the tyre, and amounted to its reconstrujction,
and that hie hadi therefore infringed the plaintiffs patent, and that
the plaintiffs wl-re not estopped by the act of thecir agent in corn-
plaîning of the infringernent. On this point hie distinguishied the
case from Kelly v. Batc/ie/or (t 893) t0 Rep. Pat. Cas. 289, where
the plaintiffs had authorized their agent to direct the defendant to
construct an article infringing their patent. Hie also held that
although only an act of infringemetît was proved, and thoughi there
was no evidence of any threat by the defendant to infringe agaîn,
yet wvhat lie had donc for the plaintit'f's agent it might be assumed
hie would do for any other applicant and, consequently, the
plaintiffs were entitled to an injunctiot., restraining any further
infringement by the.defendant.

5ETTLEMENT-VALIDITY-ILLItUAL COINSIDERATION4-MA'RRIAGE WITH DreCEAsEl>
WIFE'S SISTER.

In Pkillips v. Probyt (1899) i-, Ch. Si t, the validity of a
marriage settlement macle in contemplation of the marriage of the

.' .~.........
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settlor with his deceased wife's sister was under consideration, so
far as it purported to, confer a benefit 'on the intended wvifé, "so

long as she should remain a v, -dow and unrnarried." The prc.-
tended mnarriage took place, and the settlor lived with the lady as
his %vife until he died, and during the life of his son and heir-at-
law she received the rents of'the property in question, without
objection on his part. On the son'ý -Aeath, the trustees applied to

* the court ta determine who wvas entitlec: to the property, on notice
to the administratrix of the son's estate, and the lady claiming tco
be the widow of the settior. North, J , %vas of opinion that the
settiement %vas founded uponl an illegal consideration, marriage
with a deceased wife's sister being illegal according ta English
law, and therefore that the trusts in favour of the pretended wifc
failed, and the personal representative of the settior's deccaqecd
son, who under the Land Transfer Act, 1897, is his real represcrnta-
tive, was entitled to the property.

SOLICITOR AND OLIENT-CoNvioN oRDE)FR FOR I)BI1VF.RV A~ND TAXATIO'N OFV
ILL OF COSTS-SOLCITOR REFUSINci TO CUI ctOsTs-LiAY3I LIT' (IF SOIIîroil

TO RENDER CASH ACCOUNT.

In re Lanilor (1899) i Ch. 818, an application wvas made tu
commiit a solicitor for contempt in not delivering to the applicant
a bill of costs pursuant to a common order obtained by his client.
Landor hiad acted as solicitor, and the order, which wvas in the
usual form, was served on 7th january, [899, and required him to
deliver his bill %ithin a fortnight. The order not having beeîi
complied %vith, notice of the present motion wvas served On 3 [st
january, 1899. On :22nd February, 1899, the solirtor made
affidavit, in ivhich he stated that he made no dlairn for costs, The
client swore that the solicitor had borroved monev from him on a
bill of exchange, on the understanding that his costs would bc
deducted f'romn the amouint of the bill of exchange, and stated that
he believed the reason Landor refused to deliver a bill was because
he had purported ta pay himself the amount of his bill by means
of a set-off against the amount owing by him in respect of
borrowed moneys. North, J, was of opinion that if that %vas the
state of the case the solicitor could be compelled to deliver his
bill and cash account ;but he thought that if the solicitor made

y affidavit that no costs were due ta hirn, and that he had not paid
himself anly costs out of his client's moncys, lie could make no
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order on the present application cxcept that the solicitor should
pay the costs. He, however, intimated that even though the
solicitor made no claim to costs he mighit, on a proper application,
bc summarily ordered ta render a cash account ; but he thought
the comnmon order to tax does flot involve the taking of an
accounit of ail nionetary transactions between a bolicitor and bis
client independently of casts due from the client.

TENANT FOR LU FE-CovaNANT,-IEPAIRS-NSURANLE.

.hi re Betty, Bdtt' v. Attoruiey-Gcntercd (1899) 2Ch. 821, Norti, j.
lias refused to followv the decision af 1,ekewich, J., in Re Toifison,
Tollifison v. Ati/reu'zs (1898), 1 Ch. 232 (noted ante vol. 34, t). 224)

ancd bas beld that an equitable tenant for life. of leasebolds under
a will is boutid, during the contînuance of his interest, as between
Ilitnself and bis testator's estate, ta perform the tenant's continluing
obligations under the lease, neg, to repair and insure, arising during
bis estate. 1I lhoývevcr, held tlat tlis obliga,,tion does not extend ta
repairs nccessary at tbe commencement ai the tenant for I ife's interest,
nor to breaches oi covenant wbicb liad arisen before the testator's
dcatb. It ccrtainly seem.s mowre consonant wvitb commarnn sense
tli;t tbe devisc of leaseholds sbould take the cstate cum onere,
tbain the contrary, and %v'e apprcend it will be found should the
point cver be taken to an AI),ellate Court, that the conclumion of
North, J., is the correct one.

FRAUDULENT OONVEYANOE-\*klU'TARNv ASSiGNNIENT 0Fe POI.ICV OF INSL'R-

,XNCF-INV'ESTMNIr'T OF P'NLICY MONFYS 0VAB <da-01.1'N ASSETs -

13 EII;P. c- 5.

In ,.<. Moîuat, Kigston xIfi// Co. v. Mouat, (18q9) 1 Ch. 831.
This was an action braught by the creditars ai a deceased persan
for tbe administration ai his estate, and for a declaration that a
voluntary, assignmnent of a polîcy af life insurance macde by the
deceased in bis lifetimne ta bis niece, %vas void under the statute 13
IEliz, c. 5. The niece had received the moneys payable under the

policy, and the plaintiffs moved for an order for the payment into
court of the amount so, received, ta abide the result af the trial.
Trhe niece had invested the moneys witb other inoneys an i-ortgage,
and it was contended that the praceeds ai the policy could nat be
folloved. Stirling, J., though conceding that if the policy had
,-,t inta the hands ai a bona fide purchaser for value it could

-M
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not have been followed, yet was of opinion that as the fundI
remained under the control of the. assignee, notwvithstanding its
investment w[th other moneys, it might properly bc secured foi'
the benefit of creditors should they be proved to bc entitled, and
he therefore restrained the assigree from receiving the monev,
secured by the mortgage so.far as they represented the policy
monieys, and from parting with the mortgage except after noticut
to the plaintiff, and wit1 the sanction of the Court.

COPYRISHTr-MUSC-S-EET 0F %IUSIC-PERFORATED ROLL OF PAPKI1 FOR U.10
Il, MECHANICAL ORGA.q-INFRINCKNIFNT 0F COPYRIUiHT-C0PYRIGHT u
1842 (5 & 6 VICT. C. 45), 89. 2 i5 (...c. 6j, S. 32).

Booseji v. lWrig-li (1899) i Ch 836, wvas an action to restrain,
the hJfringement of a copyright. ThL- alleged infringernent cuil-
sisted in the sale of certain perforated rolis of paper for use in
an instrument callcd the .Eolian, which %vere so prepared t1mt
whenever a perforation passed uncler a particular pipe in the
instrument the appropriate note %vas sounded. The tunes thus
procluced being the subject of the plaintiff's cop)-right. At the
beginning ofcach roll %vas printedi a statement as to the key' in which
the music %vas %vritten, there %vere also printed onî themn the words
andante, moderato, piano, crescendo, indicating the t ime and pe-
sion, at and %vith %vhich, the mnusic ought to be playecd. These
wvords 'vere visible to the player and %vere iintended for his guidance.
Stirling, J., %vas of opinion that "copyright "under the Copyright
Act, 1842 (5 & 6 Vict. c. 45 ) means Il the sole and exclusive liberty

e.C of printing or othcrwvise niultiplying copies of any subject " to
which the wvord is applied in the Act, including a sheet of nnisic,
and does not extend to the perforated rolls in question, wvhich wvere
rather in the nature of parts of a mach ine, wvhereas the Act onl1y pre-
vented multiplying somnething in the nature of a book. He,lhowever,
held that the addition of %vords to regulate the time and expression
taken from the plaintif's music sheets %vas an infringement of the
copyright, and granted an injunction to that extent. It is possible
that the Canadian Copyright Act (RS.C. c. 62) may be found to
have the same limited effect. See s. 32. which seems merely to
prohibit printing, reprinting, or importing for sale, a copyright
musical composition. If the law were to prohibit every reproduc-
tion of musical sounds the subject of a copyright musical composi-
tion, it might be inconvenient, for in that case -very one whji yen-
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tured to whistle a copyrighted compositioni without a lien$e might
be guilty of an infringement, At the samne time the perforated
lflusic roll, seems substantiaIIy to be an invasion of what might
reasonably be consiclered the legitimate righL of the composer.

PRtAOTIOE - COSTS Olt PR(-CESDIHG-S vï roRm.% PAUPERIS -- SOLTCITOR AND
CLIENT.

In re Rap/zael ý 1899) 1Ch. 853, is a case to which refeèrence has
already been made in this Journal, see aine P. 372. The question
wvas simply whether a solicitor who had carried an appeal to the
Flouse of Lords for his client in forma pauperis could recover from
bis estate the ordinary full t.,)sts of the proccedings, and not merely
pauper costs as taxable against ttie opposite party. Kekewich, J.
was of opinion tlat as the solicitor hiatl fot beeni assigned by the
Court, but had acted in pursuancc of a contract with bis client, the
latter inust be assurned to have conitracted to pay the usual costs,
there being no eviderice to the contrary.

COMPANY-;tFNERAL %IFLTINO-NO'rieCAM.XA.NC GIiNERA. ErN-SI.IA
RES%)LUTIOJNS - SH.AsItmFRS - I)IRF('T(ORS !'KCUNIARILY [NTFEISTED -

Ini Tiesscin v. Ilenderson (1899) i Ch. 861, the plaintiff, a share,.
holder of a joint stock company, sued for an injunctioîl to restrain
the companty, three of its directors, and its ostensible liquidator,
fromn carrying into effect special resolutions for reconstruction of
the company, alleged to have been passed and confirmed at
ext ,ordinary general meetings, held on Feb, 16, 1899, an.d
March 3,1i899. The grounds on which the plaintiff relied %vere
(t) that the notice calling the first meeting, though specifying the
business to be transacted, omiitd to disclose the fact that cer-tain
of the directors were pecuniarily interested in supporting one c
the schemes proposed ; and (2ý that the notice cf the second or
cotifirmatc'ry meeting wvas conditional. Kekewich, J. held that on
the first ground the plaintif %vas entitled to succeed, as the failure
to disclose the directora' interest in the proposed scheme, was fatal
to the validity cf the notice as regards non-attending share-
holders. But on the second point, as to the conditional character
of the notice of the second meeting, he thoughit the case distinguish.
able from Alexander v. Sins~43 Ch. D, t39, on the ground that
the notice convening the conflrmatory meeting wvas positive, and the
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only conditional elemnent about it %vas that if a certain other schrne
were adopted at it the coafirmation of the resolution passed at the
previous meeting would become unnecessary.

MORTGA@-Powsxt OF SALE--BONA Finii SALE UNDER POWER Sv NIOR'rtt.,
* TO H-IS SOLICITOR -ACTioN TO «ET ASIDEr SALE L'NDER PowER-LAciiês.

Nieti v. Easton (î899) i Ch. 873, was an action by a mortgagor
te set aside a saie made by the mortgagee to her solicitor in
assumned exercise cf the power cf sale in the mortgage. Tite.
mortgage was of a reversionary interest, and in April, 1877, thfe
mortgagee being anxious te realize the security, offéred it for sale
by auction but failed to secure a purchaser. In Octoher, 1887, she
instructed her solicitor to find '. purchaser, and he reluctantiv
agried that if neither he nor his client could find a purchasei
before Christmas he would buy. No other purchaser being found,

* the mortgagee in january, 1888, bona fide sold the property under
*the power, te the solicitor at more than its actuarial value. 'l'le

solicitor at once gave notice of the sale te the plaintiE, \vho was
the owner cf the equity cf redemption, and who obtained pioe~

sional advice that the sale could be set aside, but, te use the
classical language of the report, concluded " te let the rnatter slde'

*and tu, %vait the course of events. The reversionary interest fici
into possession in April, 1897 ; the so.licitor died in 189,;, and the
defendants were his executers. In December, 1897, the action
%vas commenced. Cozens-Hardy, J. \vho tried the action, %vas of
opinion that the plaintiff was flot entitled to relief, that the recent
authorities established that a mnortgagee selling under a pover of
sale in his mortgage wvas net in the position cf a trustee, and that a

- ' sale te his own solicitor if made in good faith and wvithout any
intention of dealing unfairly with the mnortgagor, even though
c apable of being impeached by the client, would, neverthecless, bc
valid, and bindîng as against the mertgager. The sale, in his
opinion, theugh possibly voidable at the instante of the mertgagee,
was net absolutely void, and c(-uld net be impeached by the mort-
gagor ; and on the ground cf laches also, lie held it impossible fer
the plaintiff te succeed,
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REPORTS AND NOTES OF CASES

Moninu of caniaba.

SUPREME COURT.

N.B.1 THa QUEEN v. S.S. TRooi, Co. [Oct. 3.
Appeal- -Cerhiorae--MerchaznLf Slt>ppitig Aet, i8s4- Distressedi seaman-

Recavery of expenes- I Oivner for limne beiue"-Proof of owu'rs/,zp
and paymet.

Appeal lies to the Supreme Court of Canada fronm the judgment of a
provincial court mnakîng absolute a rule nisi for a certiurari to bring up,
proceedings berore the police magistrate, uncler the Merchants Shipping Act
with a view to having the judgment thereon quashed.

MNerchants Shipping Act, 1854, s. 213, makes the expenses of a seinian
left in a foreign port and relieved froni distress untder the Act a charge upon
the ship, and empowers the Board of 'l'rade, in Her Majesty's nanie, to sue
for and recover the same t*ram the master of the ship or Ilowner thereof
for the tinie 1)eing

Ue/di afflrming the judgment of the Supreme Court of Neiy Brunswick,
that the latter words mnean the owner at the tirne of action brought.

Helid; further, that a certificate of the assistant secretary of the Board
of Trade that such expenses were incurred and paid is sufflcient peoof of
payment under the Act, though the above section does not provide for a
mode of proof by certificate.

Notwithstanding the provision in the Inmperial interpretation Act or
1889, that the repeal of an act shaîl not affect any suit, proceeding or
reniedy under the repealed act, in proceedings under the Mierchants Ship-
ping Act of 1854, proof of ownership of a shîp niay be made according ta
the mode provided in the Merchants Shipping Act, 1894, by whicL, the
former Act is repealed.

Under the Act of t894 the copy of the registry of a ship registered in
Liverpool certified by the Registrar-General of Shipping at London is
sufficient proof of ownevship.

Qua're. %Vhere the Merchants Shipping Act of 1854 provides that
every orler of two justices in an action for seaman's wages shall be final, will
certiorai lie to remove the proceedinigs into a Superior Court.

Newcoipibe, Q.C., for appellant. A. L. Parncýr. Q.C., for respondent.
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Ont.] TOWNSHIP or McKILLO? v. TowNsiUP or LoGAN. [Octm3

Ditches and 14atercoursesA.ct, î89je (0)- Owte'r of land-Declaration £if
ownetshi-Aitarit-Z)-efects- Valideu'ing award.-S7 Vel. c. S5; j'8

A lessee of land with an option to purchase the fee is flot an owner
who can initiate proceedings for construction of a ditch under the Ditch, 1
and Watercourses Act, 1094, Of Ontario. 2'owtoshs» of Osgoode v. York,
S.C.R. 282, toliOioed.

If1* the initiating party is flot reaily an owner the filing of a declaration
of ownership under the Act will nlot confer jurisdiction

Sec. 24 of the Act which provides that an award thereunder, aftcri
expiration of the ti-ne forappealing to the judge, or after it is afirrned om
ei:herl shia ar fte proceeotitýsadingsn doefs vidater an suaard

r 'rhe a inal she birdinrgw nofthe trsandingsn defes n ormidt ornsubstanç
proceedings under the Act where the part>' initiating the latter is not a!

r owner,
Gazrroit, (Q.C. and Z'/wmpsoti, for respondent.

Ont.] RO'AN v. ToxkoNro SiREL' Rv'. Co. [Oct. ~
Yegli,',etice- Trial of action - Coiitriitelay of/e,~-inig ojury--

NVew tria /-Rvidence.

* On the trial or an action against a street railway company for daniages
in consequence of injuries received throughi negligence of the cornpanly's
servants, the jury answered tour questions in a way that would justify -x
verdict for the plaintiff. To the fifth question, IlCould Rowan, by the
exercise of reasonable care and diiigentx! 1-Ye avoided the accident" the
answer was, IlWe believe that it could have been possible."

He/d, reversing the judgment of týe Court of Appeai, that this answer
did not ainount to a finding of negligt.,ice on tlie part of the plaintiff as anl
approxiimate cause of the accident which wvould disentitle hlmi to a verdict.

Heti; further, that as the oilher findings established negligence in the
defendants which caused the accident and amnounted to a denial of contri-
butory negligence ; as there was no evidence of negligence on plaintiff'u2
part in the reçord; and as the court had before it ail the materials for
finally deterrnining the questions in dispute, a new trial was not necessary.

Aylesworth, Q.C. and PRs, for appellant. Os/er, Q.C., for respondent.

-M
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Vprogince of (Ditarto.

HIGH COURT 0F jusTricE.

Boyd, C., Ferguson, J., Meredith, J,1 LFeb. 17, x896
JSKAE V. MOSS.

2ria/-jIry itatice -&Stiking atit-Du/y, of judge presiding ai jury
sitlings- Transfer Io non-juy list-Discusson-Appeat.

An appeal by the plaintiffs fromn anl order of MEREDIrE, C.J., made
b>' hini of his own motion, when presiding nt a sittings at Toronto tor'the
trial of actions wvith a jury, striking out the plaintiffs' jury notice and
téansferring the action to the non-jury sittings.

6. Afil/aer, for the plaintiffs, contended that the Chief Justice was flot
the trial Judge when he made the order, as the case had flot then been
called to trial, and lie had no power to cail up a case out of its turn and
strike out the jury notice %witliout the request of either part>'. The casew~as
one proper for trial by jury, being an action against solicitors for imlproperly
ivesting mnoney.

.AfcCzrilhy, Q.C., for the defendants.
l'le Court held that the Judge presiditig at the Assizes had power to

niake such an order under the circuinstances nîentioned, and, following
Bt'own v. Il 00d (1887), 12 P. R. 198, that the exercise of his discretion
should not be interfered with.

Appeal disrnissed with costs to the defendants in any event. Leavc to
appeal refused.

[ This decision is opposed to, that of another Divisional Court in
B'ank of 7Toont v. Kecystone Pur-e JUs. CO-, 34 .LJ.356, x8 P>. R. 113,
rendered oa the 4th Ma>', z898.]

Falconbridge, J.] IN RE ASKWITI[. [Aug. 24.
Evidence-Aefusal ta gu've se/j: crielinating testimoney, rigl/d of usitess as

la, not ofecied /iy Liquor License Act, s. 1.-5.

This %vas an application for the discharge froni custody of a witness
for refusing at the hearing of a charge against a hotel-keeper for infringing the
Liquor License Act, to answer a certain question, for the reason that it tended
to crimnnte him. It was contended that this rule had been abolished by
sec, i r5 of that Act which provides as follovs IIn any prosecution under
this Act the . . . . niagistrate trying the case nîay sumnmon any per-
son represented to hini . . . . as a niaterial wit.less . . . . and
if lie refuses . .. . tri answer any question touching the case, lie may
be conîtnitted to the conimon gaol of the county, there to reniain until he
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consents ta . . . . answer." It wvas held, however, that this section,
as it appeared ta, take away a commion-law right, shouid be strictly coristrued,

.......... and that the refusai Ilto answer any question touching the case must miein
any uesionwhich niight be laflyput, and which the witness was other-

wise bound ta ansver. From this category ail questions which would tend
to, subject the witneus ta criminai proceedings wvere, it was pointed ont,
expressiy excepted by the Evidence Act of Ontario," s. 5, which leaves th;s
co5monlaw protection intact, unless where the witness is the defendaný,
or the wife or husband of the defendant. Reg. v. zVurse, ante, p. ~
2 Can. Crim. Cases, 57, referred ta with approval.

Geo. F. Iiederson, for the applicant. Glyti Os/er, for the magistrat',
m.J eis, for the comiplainant.

Falconbridge, J.'] IN RE O'REILLY, [Aug. ,s.
Custody of >'oung, chi/dren, rig/d of mother Io, where parents bdong Io <l-

ferent ehmrches, deterrnined undor special crcumstances.
A Romnan Cathoiic married a Protestant womnan, the latter agrein-

that ail children of either sex born of the marriage shouid be educated in
the faith of the father. Dispute having arisen between the sponsors a sep-
aratian finaiiy took place, and for four years pre. ious ta, hearing of case, the
wife had been niaintaining herseif and her two children, boys of nine anti
six yenrs of age without any assist-nceefrom her husbatid. Dtirinig aperiodi
of two years after the separation the husband had continued writing a nunt-
ber of letters, abusing his wife and ber niother and her sister, and chirging
her, in extremely foui lariguage, with the grossest iminoraiity. 'Ple evidence
showed these charges ta be unfounided. The conclusion of the court w.as
that the education of young children ought flot ta be entrusted ta a nmat
capable of writing such letters, especiaiiy aF 1here was good reasan ta doubt
his abiiity ta support the chilciren. An order was therefore miade, deciaring,
that the mother was ta, have the custody of the children ; that they wr

* b ta be educated in the faith of their father, and that the father shouid have
access ta them at ail reasonable tirnes.

Jfahon, for the father, Clirysler, Q.C., for the mother.

Armour, C.J., Street, J., Falconbridge, J.] [Sept. 12.
IN RE ROCHON.

.livamuzation of inro/vient eebor-Assigninents anid preferences ý4et--
County Court judige-Jkurisdiction-R. S. 0. e. 147, s. 36.

A County Court judge has no jurisdiction ta, commit an insolvent
debtor for unsatisfactory answer-s at an examination under the Assigninents
and preferences Act. The POwer ta comItt is bYs5.36 (R.S.O. c. 147) givttn
ta the High Court or a judge thereof.

Ay/sûrh Q.C., for the insolvent debtor.

f;
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Armour, C.J., Street, J.] [Sept. xç9.
CANADIAN B3ANK OF~ COMMEIRCE V. PERRANI.

1Bills and notes-idorseim befoàre pt5ae-Liabiiiy-Bils of E xhang ~e
Ac, S. 56.

1id, that when one put his naine on the back of a proinissory ilote,
before the payees, who now sued him as endorser, had theniselves endorsed
it, he was flot liable under it either as endorser or as surety.

Jenkins v. Coomber, <z898) 2 Q.B. 168, followed.
A. W Atiglin, for plaintiff. . Kyles, for defendant.

Ferguson, J.1 - . YouNc, v. RAFFERTY. LSept. 22.

.Aorgage-&veiera/ pares-Righits of oivners of 'endty of rerdellip/m-
Leiureration of one parce/-Fur-chaser- Volunteer,

An appeal by the defendants John Con'nolly and Catherine Anastasia
Hanley frora the report of the Master at Berlin in a miortgage action.

The mortgage was made by Co:-nelius Connolly, since decensed, upon
a farin comprising nearly one hundred acres. After themnortgage the defen-
dant John Connolly purchased forty acres of the farni froni the deceased, wvho,
conveyed to him by a deed contai ni ng the usual covenants. The -q-fenidatit,
Catherine A. Hanley, acquired six acres by devise froin the deceased, and
defendant, Francis Connolly, fifty-three acres by a similar devise. The
deceased .was the father of John and Francis, and the grandfather of
Catherine.

The Master found that the forty acres of the nmortgaged lanîds oelong-
ing to the defendant John Connoiiy and the properties devised to the other
two respectively were alike liable for the payment of the mortgage nioney
due to the plaintiff upon his rnortgage.

.The appeal of the defendant, John Connolly was upon the ground
that lie, being a purchaser for value, and the others volunteers, their lands
were prixnarily liable for satisfaction of the mortgage debt.

The appeal of the defendant, Catherine Anastasia Hanley was upon the
ground thiat the portion devised to the defendant, Francis Connolly, was
liable before hers, but this appeal was not pressed at the hearing.

Hel, That the Master should bave found that the lands e~ -, ised to
Francis and Catherine Anastasia, were in the first place liable for the pay.
mient of the nîortgage mnoney, and that the forty acres belonging to John
%vere, as anîongst these three owners, liable only for thc paymient of such
rnoney in the event of the other two pnrcels proving insufficient to satisfy
the niortgage nîoney, and then otnly for the deficient.y. The lands devisd
to Francis and those devised to Catherine Anastasia were in the saine posi-
tion as to liability to satisfy the mortgage, and iii the event of a sale these
two parcels or a competent part thereof, should lie first ofrered for sale, and

- -
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if the purchase money realized should he sufficient to satisfy the claim of
the plaintiff for principal, interests and costs, the forty acres need not be
sold at all, but in the event of their being a deficiency, such forty acres, or
a competent part thereof, might be sold to satisfy such deficiency.

Barker v. Eccles, 17 Gr. 277, 281, Fisher on mortgages, 5 th ed., s.
1350, and In refones, Farrington v. Forrester, (1893) 2 Ch. 461, referred
to.

W. H. Blake for the defendants John Connolly and Catherine Anas-
tasia Hanley. Du Vernet, for the defendant, Francis Connolly.

Ferguson, J.] REGINA v. NiXON. [Sept. 25.
Criminal law-Procedure- Conviction for being an inmate of a house of

ill-fame-Appeal to Quarter Sessions.

Motion for a mandamus requiring the police magistrate for the city of
Toronto, to admit to bail the defendant, Mary Nixon, now serving a sentence
of sixty days in gaol under a conviction by the said magistrate for being an
inmate of a house of ill-fame, as required by s. 88o of the Criminal Code,
1892, pending her appeal against her conviction to the Court of General
Sessions of the Peace for the County of York.

The magistrate was of the opinion that an appeal was not open to the
defendant, and the only question upon the motion was whether or not the
right of appeal existed. The defendant contended that the prosecution and
conviction took place under the provisions of SS. 207 and 208 of the Code,
which are in part XV. commonly spoken of as the Vagrancy Act.

eldl, that the prosecution was under the provisions of s. 783, and the
conviction under s. 788, which are in part LV. of the Code. In such a
case as this, s. 784 provides that the jurisdiction of the magistrate is abso-
lute and does not depend upon the consent of the person charged to be
tried by the magistrate, and that such person shall not be asked whether he
or she consents to be so tried.

The right of appeal is given by s. 879, which as well as the sections
following it, which point out the manner of conducting the appeal, is in
part LVIII. Section 8o8, which is in part LV., provides that the provisions
of part LVIII. shall not apply to any proceedings under part LV.

By 58 & 59 Vict., c. 40, s. 782 of the Code, which shews what the
expression " magistrate " in part LV. means and includes, is amended by
adding a sub-section providing that when the defendant is charged with any
of the offences mentioned in paragraphs (a) and (f) of s. 783-(f) being
the one defining the charge in this case-any two justices of the peace
sitting together be added to the list of persons falling within the meaning
of the expression " magistrate " as used in part LV. ; and the amendment
also provides that when any offence is tried by virtue of the sub-paragraph
an appeal shall be from the conviction in the same manner as from sum-
mary convictions under part LVIII. This affords an indication that

636
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Parliament had it in mind that an appeal did flot before lie ini cases where
the prosecution was for an offence defined by s.-s. (a) or (f1) Of s. 783 ; and
the appeal in such cases lies now only where the case is heard and deter-
mincd by two justices of the peace sitting together.

However that may be, this prosecution having taken place under s. 783,
and flot under the part known as the Vagrancy Act, by reason of the pro-
visions of s. 8o8 an appeal is precluded.

Gibson Arno/di, for the defendant. J W Curry, for the magistrate.

Trial of actions, Street, J] CITY 0F KINGSTON V. ROGERS. [Sept. 28.

Assessrnent Aci-Seizure for rent-Seizure for taxýes- Goods in cust0diâ

legis-R.S. O. C. 224, S. 135.

He/d, that R.S.O. C. 224, s. 135, s-s. i (the Assessment Act) which pro-
Y*des that the collector may levy for arrears of taxes "upon the goods and
chattels wherever found within the county .... belonging to or in
the possession of the person who is actually assessed for .the premises, etc."
does flot authorize the collector to levy upon goods which are already in
custodiâ legis as goods under seizure by a bailiff for arrears of rent due a
landiord.

Mclntyre, Q. C., and D. M. Mclntyre, for the plaintifis. W F. N1ickle,

for the defendant.

Ferguson, f.] STEWART v. FERGUSON. [Oct. 5.

Apbpeal-Master's rq.or- ime - Cross-apeal-Rule 769 -Mo r/gage-
Redempion-Interesi posi diem-.Excessive payment-Ap ctOf on

principal-Mistake.

According to the true meaning of Rule 769, each party is precluded
from appealing against the report or certificate of a Master unless he serves
his notice of appeal within the fourteen days mentioned in the Rule; and
notice of appeal given ini proper time by one party does not prevent the
report from becoming absolute as regards another party.

A mortgage having properly borne interest at eight per cent. during its
currency, and this having been regularly paid, the parties went on after the
mortgage fell due, the one paying and the other receiving the eight per cent.
for a long period, in ignorance that the liability was to pay only six per cent.
Seven annual payments of interest thus made after maturity at the mortgage
rate, and subsequently some payments at a lower rate, the mnortgage mofley,
flot being called in meantime. Both parties were ignorant of the law on
the subject, and believed that the mortgage rate would continue until pay-
ment of the principal.

Held, that the money could flot be recovered back by the mortgagor
as money paid under a mistake, nor could the excess of interest be applied
in reduction of the principal in a redemption action. Rogers v. Zngham,

3 Ch. D. 351, followed.
j. Bicknell4 for the plaintif. A. Mil/ar, Q.C., for the defendant.
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Meredith, C.J., Rose, J.] GALLAGNER v. GAtLAGNER, LOct. 9.
ej AÉpeal-Comniy Court-Inttocwiory ordér-Order discharging de./endant

f>cm cysta'dy under a dra. sa.

An appeal by the plaintiff frcIm the order of the Judge of the Count>'
Court of Frontenac discharging the defendant from arrest under a ca sa. :11
an action in the County Court. When the appeal came on for hearing on
the 6th of September, i899, CG. .AfCa&, for the defendant, asked to have
the hearing adjourned.

THE COURT raised the point that the order appealed against was not
in its nature final, but merely interlocutory, and therefore no appeal lay.

lier, for the plaintiff, contended that the Judge had no powt'ri
tD make an order discharging the defendant except under the Indigen t
I)ebtors' Act; Goss/itsg v. .AkeBride, 17 P.R. 585. The order must, therý.-
fore, be taken to have been under that Act, and if so, it was an order in ît.ý
niture final. Cur. ad. vuit.

THE COURT feit bound b>' MePhierson v. WilsON, 13 P. R. 339, ad
Baky v. Ross, 14 P. R. 440, to hold that the order appealed against was not

* in its nature final ;and quashed the appeal with costs as of a motion to
quasli.

Jprovilicc of 1Rova %Cotin.

SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.1 W'ILKIE 7'. RICHARDS. [àfay 15,

7'respass ta /and-Justifcaioit tender tenant in dower-od ufrfi-
* - w~~~2ood andfencdng-R.S. (St/t series), c. 94, s. 66-1inur~ tainrtac

.- Plainht oui of/possession.

In an action brought by plaintiff as owner in fee in possession of a
certain tract of land against defendant for breaking and entering and
cutting wood, etc., defendant justified under C. R. the tenant in dower to
whom the land where the cutting took place had been assigned.

The learned trial judge having found in defendant's favour as to the
boundaries of the land assigned,

.Fe/d, that his finding on this point should not be disturbed.
Ne/a', aiso, that under the provisions of R.S. (5th series), c. 94, s. 66,

where there is in the same parcel both cultivated land and woodland
assigned, the timber cut for fencing must be confineci in the use thereof
to the satne parcel of land, but firewood may be taken for the widow's
use, even though she may not reside on the identical parcel or tract froin
which it is taken.

1k/a', also, that plaintiff could flot recover on a claim for carrying a

3Lr
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saui quantity of wood in the winter time by a wood road across a portion
r of plaintiff's land not included in the area assigned for dower, the land

being at the time in the possession of a tenant-at-will.
Per HENRY, .- lt Wvas not sufficient for the plaintiff to establish that

the acts complained of were such as could flot be justified by the tenant;
he must also show an injury to the inheritance.

Also, tliat even if plaintiff were entitled to recover on his dlaim for
trespass to land outside of the dower, the court would not set the judgment
aside for that purpose, the matter being subordinate to the real matter in
dispute.

F. B. Wade, Q.C., for appellant. R?. L Bordeît, Q.C., for respondent.

Full Court.] FRASER v. DE.[May 15.
fsz',n or thte benefit of creditors-ActicFn by assi'nee ag~ainst sherif

levyig, under execution-idi.g tf fraud sus fained.
r In an action brought by plaintiff'as assignee of M. against defendant,

the sheriff of the Counity of Queen's, who levied under execution on a
portion of the goods covered by the assignment, the defence relied upon
was that the deed of assignmnent was made fraudulently with intent to
hinder and delay creditors.

It appearing that the jury had no difficulty in determining the only
question upon which they had to pass, and their verdict being in accord-
once with that finding,

Ife/, that it could flot be disturbed upon any reason based upon the
circumistances under which it was rendered,

TOWNSFRND, J., dissented on the ground chiefly that the jury were
influenced by matters subsequent to the assignent, which they were
directed by the trial judge to disregard.

r H. Afclnnes, for appellant. W.V B. A4. Ritchi, Q.C., for respondent.

Fui! Court.] DAVIS V. COMMERCIAL BANK OF WIîNDSOR. [May 15.
NAegiçene-Dangrerous exeavalion adjaiing publie thore'ughare-Duey of

awner to fence-Proxiinate cause-Danages.
In an action brought by plaintiff against defendants for having negli-

gently and improperly suffered an excavation or cellar, adjoining a public
thoroughfare in the town of Wiîndsor, to remain open to said street without
an>' fence, railing or other protection, so as to be dangerous to persons
lawfully being upon- ar passingalong said street, so that plaintiff fell into
said excavation or cellar and was injured, the jMr tourd, among other
things, that there was negligence on the part of &Mdants in nGt having
the cellar fenced, and that a reasonably safe fence would have prevented
the accident. '1hey assessed the damiage4 which plaintiff was entitled to
recover at $2, 500. I)efendants' building was destroyed in the fire of
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Octoer xth,1897. The accident ta plaintiff occurred thirty.egtdy
later, and arose fromn plaintiff's horse becoming unmanageable, consequence
of taking fright at a passirir train, and jumping into the cellar, taking
plaintiff, who liad been standing on the sidewalk holding it, with it.

Held-z. The question of negligencp was for the jury, and that their
finding should flot be set aside, even although the court disapproved of it
as being extreme under the circumstances.

2. The obligation of the owner of property adjoining a highway, upon
which there is a dangerous excavation, ta fence it for the protection of foot
passengers, applies equally ta ail persans lawfully using the highway.

3. The point that the proximate cause of the accident was the noise
of the locomnotive frightening plaintiff's horse was flot open ta defendants,
that point having been abandoned at the trial, and the defence rested
wholly upon the ground that dèftendants were not bound ta fence, except

* for the protection of foot passengers. GRAHANM, E. J., dissenting.
4. The darnages allowed by the jury were flot excessive under th(;

cîrcumstances.
* Per GRAHAm, E. J.-The excavation being an illegal obstruction to

persans using the highway, defendants were bound ta anticîpate the
possibility of horses being frightened a: the ordinary passing of loconiotiveF

* at that point.
. S Harrington, Q.C., and F. T. Congdon, for appellant. .

* Drysda/c, Q.C,, and jA. Chisholir, for respondents.

Full Court.] MEtSNER V. MEISNER. [Na>' 15,

Piublie Ins~truction Act of 1895, c. r- Pouwers of school trzustees - Annu til
rndn-Ntc f ldg-Presulppt ion as Io posting 'if- Valua <ion

* of Property for assessnent purposes-Clause of act as Io Procuri,i
froin Municipal C'/erk he/d directory on/y.

In an action for damages for trespass for taking plaintiff's horse.
Y .defendants justified as trustees of School Section NO. 40, in the County of

Lunenburg, the liorse having heen taken under a distress warrant issued to
recover the amnount due by plaintiff for an assessnient for school purposes.

At the annual meeting held in September, 1892, a resolution was
passed voting the sum of $200 ":owards the building of a schoolhouse;

* .and at the annual meeting held in June, 1896, a resolution was passed
that $îao be added ta the $200 previously voted. These surins became a
charge iapon the real and personal property af the school section, and the

* arrant issued was for thie recovery of the proportion due by plaintiff and
others, The trustees selected a site for the proposed building, but
plaintiff relied in part upon a resolutian of ratepayers passed at a meeting
called for that purpose, by which it was resolved that the new school-
house should be erected on the site of the former building.

640
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Hdld-t. The termns of the first two resolutions were sufficient1y
comprehensive to include payment of the price of a site for the building.

2. Under the terns of the Acts of 1891, c. 1, B. 24, the choice of the
site for the school building was vested in the trustees, subject to ýhe
sanction of the inspector.

3. It wai competent for the trustees to give notice of the time for the
holding of the annual meeting without first filîng a vacancy in their
number caused by the remnoval of one of the trustees from tne district,
and that their action was not invalidated by the fact that the truste, .- ho
had so rernoved was flot notified and did flot sign the notice.

4. There %vas a presumrption iii favour of the required nuniber of
notices having been posted up, and that such presunîption was not rebutted
by evidence of plaintiff to the effect that he had omitted to post up a
notice, which was given to himi for that purpose.

5. Sec. 28, sub-sec. 3, which provides that for the purposes of the
assessnient tl:e trustees are to obtain the valuations of the property of the
inhabitants of the district from the municipal clerk is directory only, and
the assessment was not invalidated hy the fact that a copy of the valuation
was procured from another official.

6. TIhe assessment %vas flot vitiated by the accidentaI omnission of the
property of D. & Son therefroni.

.F. B. iFade, Q.C., and 11. B. A. Ritelée, Q.C., for appellants.
A. IJrysda/c, Q.C., and /. A. McLean, Q.C., for respondents.

Full Court.,, OXLEY M. CULTON. [Mray 15.
Regisiry A.1 R. S N S, c. 84-Equ étable ltites-ilI r/gage ta trzusee-

Jiieçents agiainst truestee tersona//y.
D., who wvas trugtee for his sister NI., invested nmoney of M. on

mortgage, taking and registering the mortgage in 'his own namne. The
property having been sold under order of foreclosure and sale, and the
proceeds paid into court,

Ireld, thet plaintiff, the substituted trustee tor M., was entitled to the
proceeds as against judgment creditors of D.

Per ToWNSHEND, J., 'anld (;RAHANi, E.J.-Ied, that there is no
provision in the Registry Act (R.S.N.S., c. 84) for the registration of
equitable tities.

H. Me//ish, for appellant. R. E. Harris, Q. C., for respondent.

Full Court.] WVILLIAMS M. %VOODWORTH. [Mlay 15.
Niegiç4ence-Sufering dog to go at large- Case for- trial judge-Datages.

In an action brought by plaintiff agaînst defendant to recover the
value of a number of sheep, which were alleged to have bee 1 killed and
injured by defendant's dog, the evidence showed that after a number of

-M



sheep had been killed a watch was kept, when defendant's dog and
another, oirned by C., were found attacking a sheep, defendant's dog
having hold of the sheep at the tirnie, that the two dogs had been ht..rd by
defe.ndant barking ini the vicinity on several occasions, but were supposed
ta be chasing rabbits, and that, after defendant's dog was sent away, iio
more sheep were destroyed.

Held-Per MEAGHER, J., TowNSHEND, J., concurring,
i. There was evidence to support a finding that it was defend.it's

dog which did the killing.
2. The case was one that was peculiarly for the trial judge, and Ihis

conclusion should not be interfered with, except upon clear grounids.
3. The learned trial judge %vas justified in holding defenclat liable

for the value of the sheep which his dog was found killing, and for mie.
half of the remaining dannage.

Per GPAHAMi~, E.J., HENRY, J., concurring, The trial judge u
flot justifieci in drawing the inférence hie did as to the sheep killud
previously ta the date when the two dogs were fo'ind uniting in the attack.

J.jRi/ci, Q.C., for appellant. IE E, Roscoe, Q.C., for respondent.

Full Court.] BARROWINAN v. FADER. [May i j.
Eçuit a bl e.cao-Receive'r-.Po7ver of Cotnty Court judge- l~

"reozedy "-- Coun1j, Court Ac, Acis of 1cSS9, c. 9, S. 22.

Plaitiif recovered judgnient against defendants in the County Court.
and issued execution, but was unable te obtain satisfaction for want of
property of defendants upon which to levy. It appeared, bowever, that
defendants were iii possession of a lot of land, with a house and hrni
thereon, under an agreenient for purcliase for the sumn of $2,ooo, of which
$103 was paid on the signing of the agreemnent, and the balance was to be
paid in instaîrnents. Under the terms of the agreement, the defendants
were ta have possession until the completion of the paynients, provided
that ii. default of payrrnent of any of the insfalrnents the vendor should
have the option of cancelling the agreemnent and cf resurning possession,
in which case an>' payrnents rnade were te be forfeited. Twvo hundre.
and flfty dollars in aIl had been paid in accordajice wîth the ternis of the
agreement.

lle/di i. l'he case was a proper one for the appointiment of a receiver
b>' way of equitable execution

2. The judge of the Coutity Court lias power to appoint such a
receiver.

3. The appointment of a receiver is a 11reniedy"' which mnust ho
given effect to when necessary, under s. 22 of the Coutity Court Act.

A. Whitman, for appellant. J.A. Chis/w/m, for respondent.
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Full Court.1 DUNBAR zi. McNEIL. [May 15.
Exeuir regdry-T r9lura /0 former ý-xeeutiot- ompromnise of

claitm a/ber arresi. ..... 4
Where on an application to set aside a writ of execution it appeared

thit a previous execution had been issued in the saine matter, and that
defendant had been arrested thereunder, but that no return had been
made thereto,

11e/i, allowing defendant's appeal with costs, that the execution movedi
againist was irregularly issued, and xhat there %vas clear grounid for setting
it aside.

It appeared that, after defendant's arrest, steps %vere taken to secure
his discharge under the Act for the relief of indigent debtors; but before
the cxamination took place a compromise was arranged betveen the agent
of plaintiff's solicitor and defendant's solicitor, ly which defendant was
allowed his liberty on giving prornissory notes for the suni of $300, payable
in three, nine, twelve and eighteen months, and that, prior to the issue of
* he execution sought to be set aside, the stumi of $î5o had been received
by plaintiff's solicitor frnm defendant's solicitor on accotunt of these ilotes.
Plaintiff's solicitor denied that he had atithorized the niaking of the
compromise or the acccptance of the r, tes.-Vle

He/d, that the acceptance of the $i5co paid to hiin seven months after
defendant ivas arrested, with knowledge that lie %vas no longer under
arrest, was strong evidence of consent.

Held also, that the mtaternent in his affidavit that, "froni the time the
execution wvas issued in 1888 until a few weeks ago, I was not aware that
the defendant was able to respond the said judgmieint, or 1 would have
endeavoured to enforce payment of it," was iniconsistent with the belief
that detendant was being held under execution.

1). AlXeNd4 in support of appeal. F. T. C'ngdon, contra.

Full Court.1 FISHER FI. COOK. [MNa>' 15.

Teticher in common schoos--Soilary aitaczab/e for debt--£Aquitabe exeation
-D.,yleion of fidge-Sptia/ness of cuswunt not suiîcient grop~end for

* ut/erferng- Chos<e in aetion-Rîght &f assignee Io sue in iis own

Under the provisions of the Public Instruction Act of 1895, c. x, s- 37,
the suni of nioney specified therein is paid by the Governînient of the
province to teachers employed ini the public schools, ntr proportion to the
number of days taught. By s. 39, the distribution of the iloney so appro-

-iated is rmade semi.annually througlh thI,ý inspectors of schools.
Plaintiff, who had obtained an assignmllent froi defendant under the

provisions of the Collections Act, subsequently applied to a judge at
Chamibers for and obtained an order for the appointment of a receiver, for * ~

ý:jb
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the purpose of obtaining payment of the suni of $50 0r $6o, which
defendant as a teacher in one of the. schools of the province was entitled
te receive froni the inspecter of bis district under the provisions of the Act
quoted. Defendant's contract for the performance cf his duties being made
with the trustees of the school s"ction ini which he was enîployed, and
there being ne contract, directly or indirectly, between 4èfendant and the
Government,

Hedd, that defendant's salary was flot extempt froni attachment for
debt under the principle cf the cases applicable te officers enîployed in
the public service.

Held, that the aniaunt coming te defendant, being one that could not
be reached by ordinary legal execution or garnishee process, plaintiff was
entitled te the equitable relief sought.

HeJd, tbat whether it wvas Iljust and convenient " te grant plaintiffes
niotion was a inatter in the discretion of the judge, with wiiich the court
ought neot te interfere except for good cause.

Ik/d, that the sniallness of the anlouilt involved was not sufficient
* ground for such interférence.

Quavre, whether the anieunt which defendant was entitled to receive
from the inspecter was a chose in action assignable, for which the assignec
would have a right cf action in hîs ewn nanie. Fraser v. AfcAr//,ur, iâ
N.S. R. 49, eere t. i),à v. The' Munici<ziity (?f Cape Prelo,
18 S.C. 639, diý.tiiiguished.

W B. A. Ritchié, Q.C., for appellant. i. A. ife-Leciei, Q.C., for
respondent.

Full Court.] HEA&N r, NMcNEii.. [Miay 15.
.Soiiior-Relaier of cvunsel ky-Question ofwhri>-ek'do of

du/ly.- cos/s and taxya/ion.
Defendant retained H. to act for hini in proccedings instituted hefore

justices of the peace against defendant and others for a violation of the
Custonis Act.

After an appeal had been perfected frorn the justices ta the County
Court, H., %vho had ne authority frorn defendant for that purpese, rctaincd
plaintiff te act as counsel on the appeal.

Plaintiff adinitted that he neyer had any dealings with defendant
directly or hy letter, and that ne one but H. ,'etainied hirn te act for
defendant.

Jk/d, affirming the judgnient of the Ceunty Court judge, and dis..
inissing plaintifr's appeal with costs, that the employnent of plaintiff by
H. w,,s a delegation of a duty which H. hinuseif could perforni, and for
whici. he alone. .as personally liable.

Quoere, in any case, whether plaintiff could recover for such services
as those claimed fer without taxation eîther before or at the trial,

* R. E?. Harris, Q.C., for appellant. f. A. Cishoin, for respondent.
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Full Court.] GRANT V. WVOLFE. LMay 15.
1>er.pass to iand-Excutrix made a party te co1Uinue adw,*o-R. S., c. ri3,

s. -, kdld aoplicab/e-Coninung eaivst of aelîsn, 0. 34, É. 46.

In an action for trespass to land brought in z895, where ,he mtaternent
of claim inciuded a dlaim for erecting and maintaining fences and depas-
turing cattie, the plaintiff died in NuY, 1897, and his executrix was madle
a party ini April, 1898.

He/d, affirming the judgnient of the trial judge, that R.S., c. 113, s. 1,
in relation to the maintenance of actions of trespass by executors and
administratorm, applied.

Jk/d, also, that tiie claim was for a continuing cause of action wvithin
the nieaning of 0. 34, R. 46.

jA. ilieLeat, Q.C., for appellant. Pý B'. Wade, Q, C., for
riespondent.

Full Court.1 MuRÀ r. KAVE. [May' 15.
Practiiie-Sýtiittiois issued for debi or /iqiidz/ed dernand only-Indorseiet

-A mienidren t-Costs-Affida vit for tcapias, 0. 44 R. i.

Defendant applied ta a judge at Chambers ta set aside, with costs, the
writ of sunmmons issued by plaintiif and the service thereof, and also the
capias or order for defendant's arrest, and ail proceedings thereunder, on
the followitig among other grounds: (a) Because the provisions of O. t,
R. 3, of the judicature Act were riot coxnplied %vith by stating in the
indorseinenit the amount clainied for costs, or that upon paynient of the
aimounit clainmed ta the plaintiff or his solicito, within six days froin the
service of the writ, further proceedings %vould be stayed. (b) Becautie the
affidavit upon which the capias was issued did not shew that any' writ of
sutmiiotis was issued at the time the saine wis sworti ta. The application

Hvingbe Th d ai tffsslandben for a debt or liquidated demind

aninde, iustbe et sid asirregular, and the Chamibers Judge wvas
wrong ini dismissing the application.

2. The English practice should be followed, and the defendant
should have leave ta amend on paymient of costs of the motion~ nt
Chanmbers and of the appeal; the defendant should have six days froni
the service of the amendment to coinply with the terms of the notice; and
if the amendment was flot made within five datty and the caste paid
within twenty days, the appeal should be allowed viith coats, and the writ
and order for arrest set aside, and the bail bond del'vered up to be
canc-ýl1ed.

3. T'he place of resiclence of the plaintifr was sufficiently shewn ini his
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affidavit, in which he was described as "of Halifax in the Ccuinty-
~ .. ~7CProfessor in Dalhousie College.'

4. The objection taken to the affidavit upon which the capias ývts
issued, that it did not show that any writ of surrinons was issued at th)e

n tini it was sworn to, could not be sustained, 0. 44, R<. r, flot requirig
the affidavit upon which the order for arrest is based to contain suci, a
statement,

L'. P. Allison, for appellant. 1. E. Fullen, for respondent,

Fuit Court.] NAUGLER V.. JMN1S ~ a 5

Statnte of /irniairnS, R. S., e. Il 2, SS. Il '5i' 21 -Judgnent regisiered .;

bind lands-Acnowedgoment in wvrifing wu'htiin twenty years -x:'
tion-Esoppel.
In May, 1868, defendant recovered judgmient against N. for $253..

of which a certificate was registered to bind real estate. In March, 18,S

N. conveyed to his son, the plaintifl, a portion of the lands boond hy thie
... judgment, the coriveyance being prepared by and deliveý-d in dt fendaiît'

presence. Inii 889 N. died, having some years previously giveim defendaet
ail acknowledgment in writing showing that the SUmI Of $182-30 w. s stili

* due on the judgrnent. lu 1898 defendant obtained an order for leave to
* issue execution, and issued execution under which tne sheriff levied on tl1'

land cotiveyed to plaintiff. The principal contention for plaintiff was that
ail proceedings on the judgnient were barred by the Statute of l'imitations,
R.S., c. 112, s. ri, more than twenty 3'ears having elapsed since t1iu
recovery of the judgmient.

Held-i. The proceeding by the sherifF was iîot an entry to reeo'vcr
land or the rent thereof, and that s. ri had tht.refore no application.

* 2. The proceeding being one to recover a suin of mionty seý-ured hy a
judgment, in relation to !hich an ackno%%ledgmnert in writing had lîcen
given within twenty years, camne directly within the provisions of s. 21.

î 3. The part taken by defendant in connection with the drawving ani
delivery of the deed, at the request of C., did not coustitute an estoppel.

F. B. Wade, Q C., and V. J. Pkz/crn, for appellant. iA. ilfLe(iw.
Q.C., for respondent.

Fuit Court.] HART V. XICMULLIN. [May 15.

Millowner- Obigaion Io keeq sa/e/y 'ae /rdu4y dam- 'ustrdi
against /owver proprielor for baching up waler--,Easestenet a/andaed
for .reventeefl -ears.

Plaintifr and defendant purchased their respective mill sites iii
November, 189)2, at an auction sale, whichi took place under a power of sale
contained in a mortgagc given by the Nova Scotia Land and MNanuifacturing
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Co., the former owner, to M. and N. The deeds contained no special
grants or reservations of easements.

In MaY, 1897, a dam erected by defendant for the purpose of storing
up water for the supply of his mill was carried away, and the water, released
by the breaking of the dam, with a large quantity of logs, came down the
river with great force and carried away the damn of plaintiff's mill, .vhich
Nvas situated a short distance below that of plaintiff

To the action brought by plaintiff to recover damages for the injury
done, defendant counter-claimed damages for the backing up by plaintif es
dam of water on defendant's land iii such a way as to interfère with the
effective operation of defendant's miii.

The evidence showed that froin 1872 until 1875 the two milîs were
operated by the Nova ScrJa Land and MN-anufacturîng Co., but that, in
1875, the dam of the Pulp and Paper Mill was carried amay, and wai not
rebut down to the tinie of the sale by th mortgagees and the purchase
by plaintiff

Held, that there was no contînuous easement appczrent and visible ta,
anyone inspecting the property.

IIc/d, also, that tiothing was to be assumed in plaintiff's favour from
the existence at thc ime of the purchase by hinm of a small portion of the
framiework of the old top of the dam.

He/d (per RiTcHiF, T., following Ry/ands v. Heîcher, 1L-R. i Ex. 2 -,9,
3 H H. 330) that a miilowner who causes water to be stored up by the
crection of a dam is responsible for its safe*keepirig.

IV B. Ros, Q.C., and H. Mdn,,es, for defendant (appellanit). R. L.
Boree,, Q.C., and R. A~' Ha~rris, Q.C., for plaintiff (respondent).

Foul Court.] MILLER~ V. CORKUNI. [May 15,
Trespass Io land-Dea f/s of p1ainif-Sù~rviva1 qf* action, R. S., C. 113, S. 1

- Order requiring ,p/a. ni 's Ioczr~ fa15attar and s'blain Zeave Io
carry on Praceedi»g's, 0. 17, R. 8.
On the 3oth january, 1897, M. conmnienced an action of trespass

against defendant clainiing damnages for various acts of trespass, including
the erecting and maintaining of fences.

On the 2oth JUIY, 1897, M. died, having appointed G. his soie
executrix. On the 8th March, z898, --outisel for defendant applied utider
0- 17, R- i, and obtained an order, perniiitting hini to sign judg:nent for
his costs of defenice, when taxed, in the event of the failure of G, to appear
within twenty days after the service of the order, and obtaîn leave to
continue and proceed with the action.

G. failed to appear, having been advised that the cause of action was
not one that survived and that it was not necessary- for her ta do so ; but
ultimately an application was made ta the learned judge, on behaîf of G.,'
to rescind and set aside the order, and for a stay of proceedings.
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The learned judge refused to set aside the order, on the g. it..aJs t'nt
-the applicattion was flot one ta alter the order on the ground of sk.p or
oversight, and that the order had been drawn up and represented the real
opinion of the Court, and that in such case he had no jurisdiction ta alter
it; but he gave leave to appeal from the order, notwithstanding that the
time for appealing had elapsed, and he directed a stay of proceedings.

Held, that the cause of action being one that under the provisions of
K. S., ce. zr3, s. i, survived, in part at least, ta the executrix, defendant's
ceunsel was entitled ta the order under 0. 17~, R. 8, requiring bier ta

1 M appear and obtain leave ta carry on the proceedings, and that the erder
was rightly nmade.

Hded, also, that the learned jucige was right, for the reasons statud by
bum in refusîng ta rescind and set aside the order.

V.]. P1lalot,, for appellant. /.A. MéLean, Q.C., for respondent,

Full Court.] Ross v. Su ERLArD [May 15.

So/ibor apid client-Misappropriation b> sol/citor of rnoPey elitrusted ta
hüzn Io pay off#t>''ae-Fecsr.igîy- t

Defendant, wvbo was desirous of purchasing froni C. land of wbicli C.
was ewnicr, subject te a mortgage l'or $t,ooo, hield b>' F. as referred by
C. ta Nil., as his solicitor, threuuih whoni the negetiations cotild lie cirried
on. WVhen the niegotiations %vere conipleted, defendant plaid te M.L th'e
suin of $i,Ooo, wvhich represented the %vhole price of the preperty, inicludingj the ainounit of the niortgage held by F. INM. absconded frei the province
without havinig paid over te F. the arniunt due bier. Thle levidence gbo%%ed

!K iM.that F. executed la release of the rnortgage and delivered it te E. C., with
instructions neot te allow it te go out of lier bands until she received the
înoney, and that E. C. placed the release for a timie ini tbe hands cf MI.,
te whin she conînunicated bier instructions, and that the release wvas
finally returned te E. C. by MN. It appeared, however, that M. was neyer
employed in any capacity by F., and that F. was net aware that the
release was in bis bands.

In an action by plaintiff~, as executor cf F. for the forelosure cf the
nîortgage,

Il/d affirmilg the judgrnent cf G HME. J., and disrnissing
defendaut's appeal witb cests, that plaintitT was etitlted te the foreclosure
sought.

'i Ifed, alsio, that plaintiff wac. net estopped by staternents made by
E. C. te defendant, after the paymieut cf the rnoney by defendant to M.,
frein wbich it %vas clainied defendant was led te believe that F. bad been
mnade aware tbat the money had been paid over te M., and that she looked
te bimn for payment, lit net appearing tbat E. C. mnade the staternents in
question, întending that defendant should act upen tbern, or that the
statemnts were of such a character tbat any man cf ordinary intelligence

M.
M.
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would be likely ta helieve theti ta be true, and that they were meant to
he acted upon. Plaintiff could niot be estapped from showing 'lhe real
fact-. by other staternents made by E.C. ta a third party, and, without
authority, repeateO ta defendant.

W. B. A. Rit ehie, QC., for appellant. Hl. Mellish, for respondent.

Ritchie, J.1 1MICUAELS V. M1CHAEL... [August 24.

Alarried Wornan's Property Aetof 18./-R. S. N.S., 51h sertes, c. 9pt-A cioei
wl/ >îot lie by >arried wvo,,un againsi lier /uisbiind on proomissory note

-Words ,Pajetbe to the order (Y:"
In june, 1892, defendant purchased froin 1. all lier interest in ý-he

firm of L. & M., and, as part of the consideration for the purchase, gave
lier a proniiissory note, which was mwade pr<ývn ble ta lier order. Very shartly
after the note wvas given, L. gave the notu to hier sister, the plaintiff, as a
pres-nt, indorsing and delivering it ta lier at the tinie. TIi an action by
plaintiff against bier husband, the roaker of the note, ta recover the aniount
due thereon,

fleld-- i. The words Ilpayable ta the order of,'ý indorsed on the note,
imported an intention ta transfer the note, and canstituted a sufficient
indorsenient.

2. But the plaintiff could not recover on the note as against lier
husband, the Married Wonian's I'roperty Act of 1884, R.S. N. S. (5th series),
c. 94, which was in force when the note was indorsed ta plaintiff, containing
no express authorization of su,.Ài a contract, and s. 81 of the Act providing
that nothing in the Act containied slîould autLhori7.e any nîarried wornan ta
make a conitract with hier husband otlîerwise tlîan in the Act expressly
mnitioned, and it being clear that at canînion law no such contract could
be made.

3- The Mfarried Wonian's Property Act, 1898, under which plaintiff
niight have recovered, did not apply, not having been in force when the
note stied on was transferred ta plaiîîtifl.

J. M. Ghiisholîn and H Me/lish, for plaintiff. IV B. A. Ritthic, Q.C.,
far defendant (the Batik of Nova Scotia, whirlî was perniitted ta intervene).

TIownslietîd, J., in Chamibers.] .[5epteniber 13rd.
IN RE RVÂN.

.In/rp/ad<r smrnns-rvie oui of Ite jurisdirtion.

One Cornelius Ryan, who was insured in the StNutual T.ife Insurance Ca.,
of New York, died and the insurance was claimed by a party in Nova
Scotia and a party of Montreal. nhe insura-ice coniay issued an inter-
pleader suninions in Nova Scotia and obtainedl an order ex parte directing
service of same on the -Montreal clainiant. After service, the Montreal
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claimant entered a conditional appearance to the sutmn,,ons and moved ta
set aside the order and service in Montreal.

He/d, that in the absence of a statute or rule of Court having the force
of a statute authorizing service the order and service out of Nova Scotia
mîust be set aside.

The following authorities were referred ta: Cre dt Gerundense v. Vin
Weede 12 Q.B.D. 171 Re 1:11sfleld, 32 Ch.D. 131 ; Le Cayipagnie Gene-
rale d'Eau Minera/es (1891) Ch D. 451z Piggott on Service out of the

C ~ Jurisdiction 145.
Josepli A. Citisho/rn, for the motion. A4. A. MlacKay, contra.

P~rovtince of lRew» )Zrtinzwtch.

SUPREME COURT.

MýcI,eod, J.] DîxoN V. WALLACE. [August 30.

A4rresi- Capias-Defendintpeiousy served wù'/ ivri/ for service abroird.

_pq Defep1dant may be arrested on capias without Judge's order on conîing
within the jurisdiction though previously scrved with a writ for service
abroad.

il!. B. Dixon, Q.C., for plaintiff. IV B. ffai/ace, Q.C., for defendant.

Piarker, J., in Equity.] ('RONKITE 7). 'MILLE. [Augusi 30.

Pradi-ie Part-ies--Ilusbanid and 7vife.

1 A suit relating ta a wife's separate property must not be brought in the
naine of herseif and husband, but in her owni naine alone or by lier ncxt
friend. Since the Vfarried \Voman's 1'roperty Act, 1895, such suit inay bte
brought in her own naine.

. Si, John Bliss, for defendant.

N k EXCHEQUER COURT-ADMIRALTY DISTRICT.

Mcleod, Lac. J.] %Vx'M:N V. I)U~AR CASTLE. [June 14.
Juristlicion-A ction for personal injuy kone by ship-Ediotscmlent

of claini on writ.

The Admiralty Court has jurisdiction îinder Act 54-55 Vict., c. 2o, iii
an action against a ship for personal injury clone by such ship ta a persan
employed on board.

"v
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By Rule 5 of the Admiralty Rules, 1893, it is provided that the writ of
summons shall be endorsed with a mtaternent of the nature of the clain,
and of the relief or rernedy required, and of the amnount claimed, Tlhe
plaintiff's dlaim endorsed on the writ of summons was for damnages for
personal injuries caused to hirm by the defendant steamer. The Court
negatived the action. The plaintiff then asked expenses incurred by hinm
at hospital, under s. 207 of the Merchant's Shipping Act, 189.

Iie/d, that the dlaimn could flot lie assessed under the the endorsemnent of
the writ of surnmons.

A. A4. Stockion, QC., and Co Csier, for plaintiff. _J. R. Arnisirong,
Q.C., for c.efendant.

p~rovince of MUanittoba.

QUEEN'S BENCH.

l)ubuc, J.] IN RESotîCîioR. [.1uly 5.
Cosis- 7àa.cation-Solicitor and c/ient-Agency ternis ta sa/icitar tilroail-

Appeal front Masier's findi«g as ta lacis.

This was a ta-ation under an order of reference of bills of costs
l)etween solicitor anu client. The solicitor had rendered his bis at $769-59
being $414.25 for fees, and $35.3 for disbursements. He reiniitted oie-
hall the feesor $207. î5 to the 'Ioronto solîcîtors of the client through
whom the solicitor had heen enmployed, under an arrangement by which he
was to allow them agency ternis, and kept the balance of the bili, $562.49,
out of the money of the client in his hands. The taxing master deducted
$2 2 1.-40 from the bills as rendered and certified that the solicitor should pay
the costs of the reference, and should also pay the client the ainount taxed
Off, naMely $22 1,40. On appeal froni the report ;

He/d. i. The rule of law requiring the solicitor to pay the costs of tC'.e
reference if one-sixth or more is taxed off the bill is stili in force in Manitoba.

2. Although the solicitor had rernitted $207-15 of the total bills to
the Troronto solicitors of the client and only demanded the allowance
of the balance, $562-49, whereas the Master alloAled hlm $548. 19,
the bills to be taxed, for the purpose of the rule as to one-sixth, inust be
considered to lie the full amnount as rendered, and that the solicitor was
liable for the costs of the reference, but not of the order of reference.

3. The Master's finding as to charges of neglîgence and mistakes on
the part of the solicitor should flot lie interfered with.

4. The solicitor should have credit for the amnounit remnitted to the
Toronto solicitors as against the amnount taxed off the bills, as they were
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the agents of the client in emnploying him, and the rnoney sent themn should
be considered as paid to the client, the solicitors flot being entitled to it for
thernselves.

Afdeaffr, for solicitor. kfulaek, Q.C., for client.

Killam, C. J.] DicK V. WINKLEP. [August ro.

Landiard and tenant-Distress for rent-Rent payable in kind-Distrain-
ing after six months frorn end of term-Litibility of landlord for illegal
act of bailiff

The plaintiffs claim wvas for damnages against defendant for wrongful
seizure and sale of his goods and chattels under color of distress for rent,
under a seven inonths' lease, terminating ist October, 1898. Illaintiff by
way of rent was to deliver ail the wheat grown upon the deniised premises
to defendant, as soon as it should be threshed, and defendant was to seil it
and retain one-haif the proceeds for hîmnseif and pay over the balance to
plaintiff. I)efault having heen inade by plaintiff in delivering the wheat as
agreed, defendnnt, on 3 rd March, 1899, gave a clistress warrant to a bailiff
to remove what was claimed to be one-half the value of the wheat grown.

The bailiff did flot make the seizure until the 3rd of April, and
although plaintiff remained in possession, nothing had been done hy tva)' of
extending the tenancy or creating a new lease.

IIeld, that the rent 'reserved xnight lawfully have been distrained for,
but that the distress was illegal under 8 Annie, c, ig, ss. 6, 7, having taken
more than six months after thez determination of the tenancy ; also that
defendant should be held liable for the acts of his bailiff, although no
evidence was given to show that defendant knew the date of the seizure,
because he'had learned of the fact of the distress before the sale took place,
and took advantage of the proceedings by receiving the proceeds, and it is
proper to infer in the absence of evidence to the contrary that he either
knew of the illegality or rneant to take upon him-self without inquiry the
risk of any irregularity the bailiff might have comniitted, and to adopt ail
the bailifi's acts. Lewis v. Read, 1,3 M. & %V. 834, followed. Verdict for
plainti f for the value of the goods seized, and costs of the action, and set-off
allowed to defendant for one-haif the value of the wheat grown on the
premises.

o-resfer, for plaintiff. lioli, for defendant,
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flProPtnCe of IBrttieb CotiMbia.

SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.]
H-ORNBY ?). NEWV WFSTMINSTFR SOUTHERN RAILWAY COMrPANV.

Rai/wav- Water and wtrose-/digof <udfrning land cczuscd 1»,
construction of raie'way em6bankment-Damages-NIegigettzce-B. (A
Stat. lI&87, c. 36.
The piaintifls were the owners of land hiaving a siope and nitural

drainage towards thie sea. ''le defend1ants under' authoritv of an Act of
i>arlianient hiad constructed a line of railway through this land (which was
then owned by the plaintifis' predecessors in titlv) and had thereby cnit off
the ditches which had been constructed on the !ands in question for the ?
purposes of drainage. 'l'le defendants for the purpose of protectinig their
line cut a ditch parallel with the embankmcnt on which the Uine was buit,
and cutting across the ditches on the plaintimrs lands which fliereafter
emptied into the defendants' ditch. The defendants conistructed a flood
gate for their ditch, and the flood gate being insufficient to carry ofl the Z2
water accw"nulated in the defenldants' ditch, the plaintiffst lands were flooded.

I1e/l, that unider the defendants' special Act (incorporating section
16 of the kailway Clauses Consolidation Act, 1845) the conIstrucI(tionl of the
einbankînent and ditch were authorized b>' the 1 .egislattire and tliat theF
plaintiffs could not complain of the flooding of their lands caused by the ýj
construction of the embankment.

.Z/,aiso (reversing the judgrnent of IR[,Jthat iîo dut>' or
obligation was imposed on the defendants to see that the plaintifis had
an outet through tlieir ditch for the watur wilîi collected on their
lands.

Wilsonz, Q.C., and Red for appellant. Daîis, Q.C., and ('orboula',
Q.C., for respondents.

Martin, J.] DUNLOP V. HANES, [August i il

Iitieo-i/lActs.-Adiet-sep>oceedinýgs -- zc/pùgilaumet-A6n
~/omct na re/oaton-- '.C.Sh.1898Y ,, s. l

Action (trîed at Vancouver) under the Mlinerai Acts to establishi
plaintiff's title to the Legal Tender minerai claini which it was aiieged
was overiapped by the boundaries of the Pack T1rain and I egal Tiender or
its re-location the L.egal Tender Fraction mineraI dlaimi.

Hela', that in adverse proceedings if the plaintiff wishes to attack the
defendant's title he nmust attack it while provîng his ow-i title and wait tili
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rebuttal. The plaintiff must show the measurements of the ground in
dispute in order to prove overlapping of claims. An affidavit by a re-locator
that the ground is unoccupied may be reg& rded as a statutory abandonnient
of his former dlaim. Action dismissed.

Davis, Q.C., for plaintifi. Wilson, Q.C., and John E/lio, for
defendant Haney.

Full Court.1 KIRK v. KIRKLAND. LJune 27.
L"nd Registy At- Tax Sale-Gertiicate of £Wletas'd on-IVIhc'ther

otisis a prior certificate in /iands of former owner or noi.
Appeal by defendant Mary M. Johnson, froni judginent Of IRVI NG J.,

in favour of the plaintiff. The plaintiff, who ivas the owner of certain lots
in Vancouver, entered into an agreemient for the sale of one of theni and
then discovered that a conveyance kdated aoth July, 1898) of the lot froni
the defendant Kirkland, the assessor of taxes, to the defendrnît Johnson,
had been registered. Plaintiff sued to have the deed set aside, and for a
declaratiori that she was the owner of the property. The defendint John-
son pleaded that the said lots were on 15th July, 1896, duly offer'.U for sale
by public auction by the defendant Kirkland for arrears in taxes thereon,
and were purchased by one S. K. Twigge, whose certificate of purchase
and interest thereunder were subsequently transferred to lier, the defendant
Johnson.

!Ie/d (Martin, J., dissenting>, t.hat a certificate of title l>ased on a tax
deed does flot, ipso facto, oust a prior certificate of title outstanding iii the
hands of the former owner, and the holder of such later certificate mnust
afflrniatively shew the regularity of aIl the tas sale proceedinis in order 10
niake good his titie.

ifzrtin, (2.C., A. G., for appellant, II71sls, Q.C., for respondent.
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The Comtion.Forrn Dra/t,,nan, a new book of Forais in use in the Queen s
Bench Division of the High Court of justice in England, by ExNEST
EDWARD WimD, B.A., LL.M., and FIZA14K Simwb.i. Coo'.iiR, MI.A.,

* Barristers-at-Law, L.ondon - Butterworth & CO., 7 Fleet Street, E.C.,
Law Publishers, z899.

As the comilers point out this is not intcnded to conipete with any
extensive work such as Chitty's Forais, but merely aims at furnishing in a
conipendious fori a collection of the precedents niost frequently required
i a Solicitor's office in proccedings in the Queenis Bench Division, and it
is prepared on the assumption tliat such books as the Il Yearl>' Supremie
Cr, :rt Practice,*" or the Il Annual Practice," are in the hands of its rc'aders.
%Vhilst this book is of special interest to the profession in England, there
are sontie fornis in it which, owing to the siularity of practice, miay usefully
bcecxamincd, and more or less used in the proccedings in our C'ourt.

The following lines wetu recenti>' noticed as having beeni writtcn
on the hack, of an appeal book wh'len in the possession of one of
the judges of the Ontario Court of Appeal a few years ago. Our
ipoet " not being at hand we cannot say whether the lines are2 original, or written clown from mcrnory to relieve the tediurn of anl

argument. If the former they should be p)reserved.
"MONICA&S LAS' 1>RAVER.

O could my grave at home, at Carthage, bc~
Carc not for that, but lav' me whcre 1 faill
Everyxvherc hecard wilI be tic iudginent cail
But at God's altar, 0 rememiber mie
Thus Mlonica: and dicd in Italy',
Yet fervent her Ionging. through ail hier course,
For liomne at last and burial
With her own hiusband by the 1.ibyan Star,
Had becn -But, at the last to her pure soul,
Ail tics witlî ail besidc secined vain and chcap.,
And union befor2z God heronly carc,
Crecds change, rites pass. no altar standeth wh(kie.
\'et wc lier incmory, as slie praycd, wiIl keep,
Keelp by this--Life with God and union there."

A (Ii.%LwyF'n. -A truly great lawyer îs one tir the higlîest products
of civiliy.ation. lie ks a miaster of the scicwie or human, exp)enunce('. lie
lias outlived tie ambition of display before ýouirts, and jurics. lie loves
justice, law and peace. Ilc has learnied to licar vriticisnî without irritation,

censure without anger and caluinny without retaliation. He has leartied
how surely ail schienies of evil bring disaster to those who support theai,
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and that the granite shaft of a noble reputation cannot be destroycd by the
poisoned hreath of Miander. A great lawyer will flot do a inean thing for
money. He bates vice and delights to stand forth a conquering champion
of virtue. TIhe good opinions of the just are precious in his esteeni; but
neither love of friends nor fear of foes can swerve hinm from the path of
duty. He esteems his office of couinsellor as bigher than political place or
scholast,*- distinction. He &. !sts unnecessary litigation, and deligl'ts in
iverting danger and restorinb peace hy wise couiisel and skillful plans.
'rhe good works of the counsel-roorn are sweeter to hini than the glories of
the forum, He proves that honesty is the best policy and that peace pays
both lawyer and client better than controVersy. In a legal contest he will
give lus client the benefit of the best presentation of whatever points of fact
or of law niay be in bis power but he will neither prevent the law nor
falsify the facts to deféat an adversary. T1.he motto of 'is battie flag is
Fidelity to the law and the facta; Semper fidelib. C. C. BoNNE Y.

ià A~ PPOLVNTJIEiVTS.

From thi, Ontairit. Gazact<' of <)clo&'r 7.
PROVINCIA~L SEC:RETiR%"S DEFP.%RTMN1EN,

ToRONTO. OCtober 211(t 189t).
Ili% HonrteLETNN-tVRO-NCUCl ia% been Illeat.ed o

appoint. the fbllowing Barristers-at-Law to be Her Majesty's Conel learnt3d in
the Law for the Province çif Ottario, atnd tw direct thai the said Barristers do take
prcedence iii the Couurt,, of Ontario, a~btwe hmev',ii accord.newil
ilio dittOs ot' their being roeqiectively called to the Bar, but icext .tfter lier

N!j. ~Counse.l learnvd iii the Law~ for the Province of Onitario, appointed hy
Ilis I-lonour the 01,an (iwCnro the *3t t dty (If' Decetnber, A.D 18t)
Ilenry O'irien. Williani R. Riddell, Walter Barwick, WVallace Nesbiti. charlos J.

b t1r, l~lohuian, Oliver A. lliolanid, Ellits Ttlbnt Nialone, Saniael C. Biggs, William
MIaedonald, Thornas (. Bilackstock, (.eorge G. S. Linds.ey, L.ouis F. Ilued.
Hlerbert IL. viewart, Francis Il. Denton, James W. Curry, John M. Clark, lli-lbrt
MNct). ',ltiwat, Williant RoaI' aitd Willianm M. D)ouglasi, Toronto; Napoleoin

t A. Belcourt, .Xngu% W. Fraer andl Fraiuwis R. Latelift)ir, Ottawa t johni J. Scott,
Cyeorge Lvnich -Stantifon and S. Predoriek \\!asllitèiugîo, 11taînilton ; Albert 0.

Jeffrcy Tîtnia %l'riMabeltilad Thoniastil. Purdom, London; joi Luu Whitifig.
King'.ton Robe.rt Bird, Vý ocdstock, Janmeý% Harley andt Willouglhby S. BIrtw.ýter,
B4rantford t .illiami Il Bliggar, Belleville - George G. McPherson and Jainesê P.
MNavbee, Straiford ; l)ennis J. I)onahut' and Janies NL G'lenn, St, TIhomIas
Roilert F. Suthc,'liand, Windsos- - lion. Jaines T. Garrow and 11>hîlip I-oit,
t;odet'fl tJohn B. Rankin and Jobti A, Walker, ChîamtFdmund J. Rvysiolds,
lirockville; Elifh B, Ediwardç and WVilliarr A. Stratton, Peterborough: tjanies

Liddell, Ctbrtiw.tl John B. Jackson, [itI(eroill . Lharles F. Firweil, Sailit Sie.
Marie. tJohn Biriide, Colliingwood : Williami M. Germian, Weîlland . Walter S.

llerritngion. Narianue -, Jainv R. O'Reiîli, Vre.seoti flDavid I4. Sliiipsoii,

Rowmnmille, Charles W. L'olter, Cavuga -, T. Il. A. Begue, l¾tt;,nd; Jaine..
Crnig. Renl'rew. Williami A. Dtiwler, *ilsotihurg Alxander Stuart, <iltenete.

~~ ~. I~. J. DAVIS, Provincial Sceav
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